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Abstract. Latent heat storage systems provide large thermal storage densities for solar energy storage for various
domestic and industrial applications. In–48Sn, analloyof indiumand tin a lead-free solder is investigated as aphase
changematerial (PCM) in latent heat storage systems for heating applications. Results obtained from differential
scanning calorimetry indicate that the alloy is useful in storing sensible heat beyond its melting temperature as it
exhibitsvery littledecompositionupto400 °C.ThoughIn–48Snpossessesa low latentheatof fusion, itshighdensity
allows for a larger thermal storagemass. The behaviour of In–48Sn in a 50mmaluminium spherical capsule during
charging anddischarging cycles is investigated using sunflower oil as the heat transferfluid (HTF) atflowrates of 3,
6,9and12ml/s.The influenceof the charging temperatureonthe chargingcharacteristicsof theencapsulatedPCM
is also investigated.The average charging anddischarging rates of the encapsulatedPCMshowan increasewith an
increase in theHTF flow rate. TheHTF temperature determines themaximum temperature attained by the PCM
and thus the total energy stored by the encapsulated PCM. In–48Sn shows good potential as a PCM in a spherical
aluminium capsule for packed bed domestic heat storage systems.
1 Introduction

As part of efforts to lower carbon dioxide emissions with a
view of reducing global warming, research activities have
been geared towards harnessing renewable energy resour-
ces and supporting the use of sustainable energy resources.
Thermal energy storage (TES) systems can be used to store
thermal energy from time-dependent sources like solar
radiation [1]. Latent heat thermal energy storage (LHTES)
systems have found a great appeal due to the large thermal
storage densities they possess and the quasi-isothermal
behaviour of phase change materials (PCMs) during their
phase transitions [2]. The melting/solidification temper-
atures of PCMs principally determine operational temper-
atures of the LHTES system in which they are utilized.

PCMs can be categorized into three classes: organic,
inorganic and eutectics. Organic PCMs have been
investigated extensively and found applications in the
past years [3]. Paraffins are reported to possess high
enthalpies of fusion, exhibit negligible supercooling, to be
chemically inert and stable, exhibit no segregation and are
reasonably priced. The down side to using paraffins as
PCMs are their low thermal conductivity values and large
volumetric expansion during melting [4]. Fatty acids have
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been reported to also possess high enthalpies of fusion with
very good melting and solidification characteristics
without supercooling. However, fatty acids are expensive
and slightly corrosive [5]. Low thermal conductivity values
and supercooling are major issues linked with the use of
sugar alcohols as PCMs [6]. Some salt hydrates have the
attraction of high volumetric latent heats of fusion, higher
thermal conductivity values than organic PCMs and low
thermal expansion [5]. However, phase segregation and
supercooling constitute major setbacks in the utilization of
salt hydrates as PCMs. Eutetics, minimum-melting
composition of any of: two organic PCMs, two inorganic
compositions or an organic PCM and an inorganic PCM,
have been reported to present congruent melting/solidifi-
cation characteristics which are advantageous for thermal
storage applications [4]. However, limited data is available
on the thermophysical properties of eutectics.

Metals and metal alloys have been considered as PCMs
because of their high thermal conductivity values, small
volumetric expansion during phase change, large volumetric
latent enthalpy of fusion and good stability after a lot of
melting/solidification cycles [1,7]. However, few investiga-
tions and applications of metallic PCMs are found in
literature. Akiyama et al. [8] studied the heat storage and
release characteristics of some inorganic salts andmetals for
operational temperatures between 500 and 1100K. The
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Fig. 1. (a) A photograph of the aluminium capsule. (b) A sketch of the cross-section of the aluminium capsule showing the positions of
the thermocouples.

Table 1. Measured values of some thermophysical properties of the In–48Sn alloy.

Phase Density
(kg/m3)

Specific heat
capacity
(J/kgK)

Thermal
diffusivity
(m2/s)

Thermal
conductivity
(W/mK)

Melting
enthalpy
(J/kg)

Coefficient of
thermal expansion
(K�1)

Solid
(30 °C)

7290 233 24.05E�6 40.851 24 890 2.874E�5

Liquid
(120 °C)

7220 416 20.43E�6 61.362 2.351E�5
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study indicated thatmetallicPCMsgavebetterperformance
than inorganic salts for obtaining isothermal heat discharge
due to their higher thermal conductivity values. Fukahori
etal. [9] investigatedaluminium–siliconalloys,withdifferent
silicon contents (0–25wt%), as PCMs. Risueño et al. [10]
investigated two eutectic alloys: Mg70Zn24.9Al5.1 and
Zn85.8Al8.2Mg6 as PCMs for TES in concentrated solar
power (CSP) plants. Blanco-Rodriguez et al. [11,12]
presented the characterization of Mg–51%Zn as a PCM
for TES in CSP plants. Adinberg et al. [13] presented the
development and test reports of a TES system utilizing
Zn70Sn30 as aPCM.Kotzé et al. [14] presented a conceptual
design of a TES system designed for CSP plants, utilizing
AlSi12 as a PCM. Nieto-Maestre et al. [15] presented a
techno-economic evaluation of three novel metallic alloys:
Mg(40–50%)–Zn(40–50%)–Cu(10–20%),Mg(40–50%)–Zn
(40–50%)–Ni (0–10%) and Mg (20–30%)–Zn (40–50%)–Cu
(30–40%) from a simulation study. Nomura et al. [16]
presented a study of themicroencapsulation ofAl–25wt%Si
for TES.

The few uses of metallic PCMs for TES for heating
applications from literature as discussed above are focused
on high-temperature (above 200 °C) applications. There
are limited studies which have investigated the use of
metallic PCMs for low to medium temperature (40–200 °C)
heating applications. This study investigates the possibili-
ties of utilizing In–48Sn as a PCM for medium-temperature
heating applications. In–48Sn is an alloy comprising of
51.73% of indium and 48.27% of tin. It is commonly used as
a lead-free solder for joining electronic components and it
has been reported to have very low vapour pressure. The
only application of this alloy as a PCM, found in literature,
is for heat dissipation in an encapsulation for an electronic
module in the invention of Myers et al. [17].
2 Methodology

A commercial grade ingot of In–48Sn alloy (purity 99%)
was purchased from The Indium Corporation of America,
USA. The thermal diffusivity of a sample of the alloy was
measured using NETZSCH laser flash apparatus LFA 467
HyperFlash

®

(accuracy: ±3%) at 30 °C (solid phase) and at
120 °C (liquid phase). An average of five measurements at
each temperature was calculated. The specific heat
capacity of the alloy was determined by using the
NETZSCH DSC 204 F1 Phoenix

®

differential scanning
calorimeter (accuracy: <2–3%). The alloy sample was
placed in a platinum crucible with an Al2O3 liner with a
heating rate of 10 °C in a dynamic nitrogen flow of 35ml/
min. The thermal expansion of the sample wasmeasured by
using an NETZSCH DIL 402 C pushrod dilatometer
(accuracy: 0.003%). The density and the coefficient of
thermal expansion of the sample were determined from the
thermal expansion data by a thermal analysis software.
The thermal conductivity of the alloy was calculated at
30 °C and at 120 °C by using equation (1):

l ¼ r∗c∗a: ð1Þ
Thermal stability of the alloy was investigated by

heating a sample of the alloy in an alumina pan, using the
TA instrument’s SDT Q600 differential scanning calorim-
eter at a rate of 10 °C/min from 50 to 400 °C. The melting
enthalpy was measured by using the TA instrument’s SDT
Q600 differential scanning calorimeter with a heating rate
of 10 °C/min and under a constant nitrogen flow of 50ml/
min. A 50mm diameter sphere was fabricated from an
aluminium alloy (1050-H14), filled with molten In–48Sn
and then allowed to cool to room temperature under a flow



Fig. 2. The DSC/TGA thermogram of In–48Sn at a heating rate
of 10 °C/min.
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of dry air. Figure 1a and b shows the photograph of the
aluminium capsule and the positions of thermocouples,
respectively. The K-type thermocouples were used to
obtain the temperature of the capsule (T1) and the radial
temperatures of the PCM (T2–T6). The sphere was then
closed with a stainless steel screw cap and lowered into an
insulated vertical cylinder filled with sunflower oil. The
flow of sunflower oil into the vertical cylinder was
controlled by a circulating pump and measured by a flow
meter. The temperature of the heat transfer fluid (HTF)
was controlled by presetting the maximum temperature of
an electric heating unit through which the HTF flowed into
the vertical cylinder. The temperature of the encapsulated
PCM (EPCM) at any instant of time was taken as an
average of the temperatures indicated by thermocouples
T2, T3, T4, T5 andT6. The temperature data was recorded
on a computer through a data acquisition unit every 10 s.

The cumulative quantity of heat stored by the EPCM
during charging (Qc,cum) was estimated by using equations
(2)–(4).

Qc;cum ¼ mPCMcSðTav � TiniÞ; forTav < Tm1; ð2Þ

Qc;cum ¼ mPCMcSðTm1 � TiniÞ þ fmPCMH þ fmPCMcL

ðTav � Tm1Þ; forTm1 < Tav < Tm2; ð3Þ

Qc;cum ¼ mPCMcSðTm1 � TiniÞ þmPCMH

þmPCMcLðTav � Tm2Þ; Tav > Tm2: ð4Þ
The cumulative energy discharged by the EPCM

(QD,cum) was estimated by equations (5)–(7).

QD;cum ¼ mPCMcLðTini � TavÞ; forTav > Tm2; ð5Þ

QD;cum ¼ mPCMcLðTini � Tm2Þ þ fmPCMH þ fmPCMcS

ðTm2 � TavÞ; forTm2 > Tav > Tm1; ð6Þ
QD;cum ¼ mPCMcSðTini � Tm2Þ þmPCMH þmPCMcL

ðTm1 � TavÞ; forTav < Tm1; ð7Þ
wheremPCM is the mass of the PCM in the capsule, cP,S and
cP,L are the specific heat capacity of the PCM in the solid
and liquid phases, respectively, Tini is the initial average
temperature of the PCM, Tav is the average temperature of
the PCM, f is themelt/solidification fraction of the PCM,H
is the latent heat of fusion, Tm1 and Tm2 are the melting
onset and peak temperatures, respectively.

The average charging/discharging rates were calculat-
ed by:

Average charging or discharging rate

¼ Total energy stored or released ðJÞ
Time taken ðsÞ : ð8Þ

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Thermal stability

The alloy begins to showmeaningful weight degradation at
about 289.7 °C as indicated by the peak noticed in the
derivative weight curve in Figure 2.

3.2 Thermophysical properties of In–48Sn in solid and
liquid phases

Table 1 shows the measured thermophysical properties of
the In–48Sn at two temperatures (30 and 120 °C) in order
to understand the alloy’s properties in both the solid and
the liquid phases. The alloy showed a very small volume
expansion of about 0.97% on melting. This will be
advantageous for the encapsulation of this alloy as very
little mechanical stress will be exerted on capsule walls.
The specific heat capacity of the alloy increased in the
liquid phase by almost 80% of its value in the solid phase.
The alloy’s sensible heat storage capacity thus increases by
about 80% when it is in the liquid state. Thus, the stability
of the alloy at temperatures well beyond its transition
temperature is advantageous in storing higher temperature
sensible heat. The thermal diffusivity of the alloy reduced
on melting but it became more thermally conductive, by
about 50%. In–48Sn was observed to melt at about
118.63 °C with a relatively low enthalpy of about 24 890 J/
kg. Though this is low as compared to melting enthalpies of
commonly used PCMs for heating applications, the large
density of the alloy presents it with a large volumetric
melting enthalpy of about 1.815� 108 J/m3.

3.3 The influences of HTF flow rate on the charging and
discharging performances of the encapsulated In–48Sn

In–48Sn showed regular melting in the capsule at about
119 °Catall the chargingflowrates considered asobserved in
Figure 3a. It can be observed from Figure 3a and b that
charging of theEPCMcommenced faster at higherHTFflow
rates with evident faster temperature response and thermal
energy accumulation. The average charging rate for the
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Fig. 3. (a) Average temperature histories of the EPCMduring charging and discharging with the maximum heater temperature set at
150 °C at different HTF flow rates. (b) The cumulative thermal energy stored and discharged by the EPCM during charging and
discharging at the different HTF flow rates.

(a) (b)

Fig. 4. (a) Average temperature histories of the EPCM and (b) the cumulative thermal energy stored by the EPCMwhile charging at
with maximum HTF inlet temperature set at 140, 150 and 160 °C with HTF flow rate of 9ml/s.
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EPCMwas 1.46 J/s for the HTF flow rate of 3ml/s, 2.30 J/s
for 6ml/s, 3.44 J/s for 9ml/s and 3.56 J/s for 12ml/s. The
average charging rate increased with an increase in the HTF
flow rate as expected. The temperature of the EPCM while
charging at 3ml/s never got to the expected 140 °C as was
obtained at the other flow rates, even after allowing it to
continue charging for a longer time. The low charging flow
rateresulted inmorethermal losses fromtheEPCMandfrom
the cylinder walls. The average discharging rate also
increased with the HTF flow rate. It was 2.84 J/s at 3ml/
s, 4.54 J/s at 6ml/s, 6.28 J/s at 9ml/s and 7.35 J/s at 12ml/
s. The alloy exhibited regular solidification at about 118.3 °C
at all the flow rates as can be observed in Figure 3b. The
encapsulated In–48Sn alloy thus exhibits almost congruent
melting and solidification characteristics with a degree of
supercooling of about 0.7 °C.

3.4 The influence of the HTF temperature on the
charging performance of the encapsulated In–48Sn

The influence of the charging temperature of the HTF was
investigated by charging the EPCMat the same flow rate of
9ml/s and at the same charging time of 6120 s as shown in
Figure 4. The set maximum heater temperatures for the
charging tests were 140, 150 and 160 °C. The temperature
attained by the EPCM was clearly defined by the charging
temperature as heat exchange between the HTF and the
EPCM also depends on the temperature gradient between
them. The average charging rate with maximum heater
temperature at 140 °C was 3.24 J/s, 3.44 J/s at 150 °C and
3.75 J/s at 160 °C. Thus, for efficient charging of the
encapsulated In–48Sn alloy, a high HTF flow rate and the
highest possible HTF charging temperature (lower than
289.7 °C) are essential.

4 Conclusions

In–48Sn was investigated as a PCM candidate for TES.
In–48Sn showed great potential as a PCM that may be
used in TES systems for medium temperature heating
applications. The high thermal stability (to about
289.7 °C) shown by the alloy is advantageous in storing
sensible heat at temperatures above its melting tempera-
ture. The low enthalpy of transition of the alloy was
compensated for by its high density which presented it
with a large volumetric melting enthalpy of about
1.815� 108 J/m3. The charging and discharging charac-
teristics of In–48Sn inside a 50mm diameter aluminium
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spherical capsule were also investigated. The alloy showed
almost congruent melting and solidification characteristics
with very small supercooling. The charging rates of the
encapsulated alloy increasedwith an increase in theflowrate
and with an increase in the temperature of the HTF. The
discharging rate of theEPCMalso increasedwithan increase
in the flow rate of the HTF during discharging. In–48Sn is a
promisingPCMthat canbeused inpacked bedTES systems
for medium temperature heating applications.

Nomenclature
c
 specific heat capacity (J/kgK)

cL
 specific heat capacity of liquid PCM (J/kgK)

cS
 specific heat capacity of solid PCM (J/kgK)

f
 liquid/solid fraction in PCM sample (–)

H
 melting/solidification enthalpy (J/kg)

mpcm
 mass of PCM in capsule (kg)

Qc,cum
 cumulative thermal energy stored during charging

(J)

QD,cum
 cumulative thermal energy stored during dis-

charging (J)

Tav
 average radial temperature of PCM (K)

Tini
 initial average radial temperature of PCM (K)

Tm1
 melting onset temperature (K)

Tm2
 melting peak temperature (K)

a
 thermal diffusivity of PCM (m2/s)

l
 thermal conductivity of PCM (W/mK)

r
 density of PCM (kg/m3)
Abbreviations
CSP
 concentrated solar power

EPCM
 encapsulated PCM

HTF
 heat transfer fluid

LHTES
 latent heat thermal energy storage system

PCM
 phase change material
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